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Setgthe Great Plains

The Canadian Pacifie bruh sttlers froui Britain and Europe ê
people the. thinly-.tenanted plis Iriato schemes suipervised by the
Comapany muade cultivation possible

Telegraph services, first .ised for train dispatching, hecame
available to Prairie homesteadrs and, indeed, tQ Canada as a whole. Toda>',
comuication services, vastly augmented and improved, and including iciro-
wavOI teletype, telex and teltex oeations, are used for radio broadcasts,
telephone communications and television transmission. As Canada has exranded,
Canadikan Pacifie lias added couipleiuentary srvices to its~ rail~ facilities, and
tii... ancillary activities have bran tç, Cana4pis advantage both in peace and
in w*ir.

Service in Wartime

uing the two iworld was the. CPR and its steamships transported
trops nd uplies. Company shp sturned out sbells, tanks, naval guns and

enins.CPvessels saw sevc nall the seas of the world as trQoo trans-
porsarm u erckant cruises an Adiaty sply and mother shps.

DurngtheSeondWoldWar, Can a Pacifie opeated the frst
effcint rasalanicboberferyserie çhh w~as entuai ly take over

by the Roal Cndian Air Force. ?êaia aifie AirUines later operated
flying-scol udr the. British Cmowealth Air-Training Plan.

ai Operation
Candin Pciie s he arestinestr-wne rilay in the orld,

wit 21,400 miles of tracIk ewned rcntold

DPieselizt b$»egan in 1943, and ha paed an impotant part in
impovig te ff iny of opevations. Comlàt diezelization oft passe4ger

andfrigh oertios abee efected truhout the. system, inclu4 ng yard

Thitroductio in 1955 of stainlesssteel passenger units, includ-
ingthepoplarsceic-omecar, o th trancotinental ruwas a big step
forar i th iplmenatonof heCopay's poicy o prvdngfast,

effiien, mdernsericeto is ptros. he stainless. see streanhiner
The anaia crosses the. countryi slghtly mor thaa 70 houirs prvdn

desgns Thre reforexaple coere "hppel'cars of tank costruction
frdybulk-caros, and4r-level automobile flatcars. The 'Inew look" i
futhr 4Wtrbted to bth mlyet ofthree-ay train radio and

Ilitemoall cntinrs that can be trnprted by rail, truck or hp


